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A Woman's Back
Bu man; achee and palna canaad ka
weaknes^s and falling, or other dlaplaea*
aient, o' the pelvic organa. Other aymp-
toms of female weakneas are frequant
beadache, dlzzlness, Imaglnary specks or
dark spots floatMg before the eyes, gnaw.
Ing aensatlon ln atomach, dragglng or
bcarlng down ln lower abdomfnal orpelvlo
reglon, dlsagreeable draloa from pelvlo
or^nns, faint spells with general weakneaa.

If any considerable number of the above
symptoms are present there is no remedy
that w^gl ve qulcker rellef or a more per*
ma^ent (Sqi than Dr. Pierce'a Favorlte
Prc^ft>w>ilSjt has a record of over forty
years of cuh^ It ia tha moat Doter.%
invlgoratlna tQalc-andi-qaatttenlag-er>
v__ip"kno\vn to r__d]cal sclence. ItTs mada
cTtTie glycorlc extract* of n'ative madicl*
nal roots fonnd In our foresta and con-
talns not a drop of alcohol or harmful, or
hablt-forming druga. Its lngradlents ara
a!l prinf'd on the bottle-wrapper and at*
testcd under oath aa corroct.
Every ingredlent entering Into "Pa>

Torlto Prescrlption " haa the written en-
Corsoment of the most eminent medlcal
writers of all the scveral schoola of prac-
tlcc.more valuable than any amount of
xion-professlonal tcstimoniala.though the
latter aro not lacklng, havlng been con-
tributod voluntarily by gratoful patlenta
In numbera to excevd the endorsemenU
given to any other medtclne extant for
tho cure of woman's Hls.
You cannot afford to accept any medlctne

of unknown composition as a substltuta
for this well proven remody of knowh
composition, even though the dealer may
make a little more profit thereby. Yovr
lntcr.-st ln rcgalnlng hcalthia paramount
to any R<-!f:sh intoreet of hii and it ls an
ln8ult to your intelligonce for him to try
to palm ofl upon you a substitute. Yon
know what you want and lt fs his bual*
ttess to supply the article called for.
Cr. Pierce'a Pleasant Pellota are tha

eriginal "Llttle Lrrer Piils" fir9tput np
by old Dr. PW-rce over forty years ago,
inucli lmltated but never equalod. Llttle
augar-coated granulee.eaay to take aa
MH-V

AReliable
Remedy

Ely's Cream Balm
ia quickly abaorbed.
Gives R.iief at Once.

I* d aaaea, soothes,
heah aud urotecte
tho diaeaeea mem-
brmne reaalting from
Oetairh ftiiJ drives
awuv a Cold in tho
Head tndckly. Be.
etoree tho Benaea of
Tiiate and Sin.ll. Full sizo 50 cts., atDrug.

.r by maiL /u Htrnid form, 78
Lly Brothera, 16 Warren Street- rf«»~

HAY FEVER

~FODNDfcB8 A-JTD MA<:nlNI8T8

J. & H. AITCHESON,
Machinists and Engineers.

igents firay fiisolioe Hotors
Engineers and Machinists

Supplies,
Pipe, Pipe Fittiags, Valves, Etc

0 0 0

Blacksmithing and Repair-
ing Promptly Eirecuted,
~The Alexandria

Ironworks
Foundry, Machine, Blacksmith,

and Strochiral 1-on Work.
Mannfacturersof Power Tnrbine pninpa:

wili lift water .8 feet.
Agents for International Coal 011 En-

gine, a safe and reliable power.
We aeUdt yonr orde~» on all kinds of

Iron worts.

Bell Phone 53.
o o-o

WASHINGTON OFFICE
514 Evans Bullditir - Phone Main 73a

KUILDINO MATERIAIis^
~7k8TAB_ISHED 1888.1

BEM K. FIELD & CO.
«acceasors to

.rOSl-H H. D. SMOOT,
Lnmber and Mill Worl

OF ALL KINDS.

Llme, Cement and Plaiter
Offios acd Yard 115 N. Union 1

Favrtory No. 111 N. Lee street.
._r>K»t*r_.i Delivered FREE in the elty

Norfolk & Washington
Steamboal Compaoy
Every day in the year for Fort llonroe,

Norfi lk, Nfwpori Newa and poiutasouth, via
mprb, powerful steel palace ateamers,

Southland. Newport News, Nor¬
folk and Washington.

I.v. Wash. M"> p. aa.
I.v. Ak\. 7.00 i>. in.
Ar.Ft.Monroe.'.COa.m
Ar. Norfolk 1.00 °. ro.
Ar. l'orttmouth 8 s.w.

Lv.Portsmonth 5 p.m.
Lv.Norfolk o'.OO p. ro.
1 v.Ft. Monroe7 p.m.
.r.Alex 6.30 a. n\
.r.Wash. 7.00 a.m.

Through oonnections made at Norfolk with
steainer* ol the Old Douiinion Ftearnahip

uay for New Ynrk and Merchanta' and
Miuer*' Ste.-iu^riipa for Boston.
lleneral TfeketOffiee, 720 14th atreet N \V.
B.md BaiMioff, Wasbington, D. C Phone

Maia 1510,
St vt 11th street wharf. Phone Main 3760.
Alexandria wharf lee. of Prince atreet.

W. H. r-ALLAHAN,
aprl l>r GsMrral I'aasenm Agent.

QEORGB E. PRICE & CO.
-DEALEB8IN-

Fresh and. Salted Fish
Are reeeiyiag Fiah daily from the ahores of
the Potoirv aud wili tupply enstomera in

any oua'i'ilies to arii, eitber fresh or aalUd,
k-r expjritBeeJ P'ekera. Country ordera ac-

licit d aud sat'if -tion jjuaranteeil.
Terma- C. O D.( or best icferencea.
StiU No. 2, 15 >*al aireet ectrance: Stall

No 1. Fairfax ttrjt entrance to the Oty
Market aud fish Hoaie front of Corporation
Fi-n Wharf. Fell'phone 321-J.
mar7 2m_

Wail Paper
Picture Frame*. \\ inJow Shadea. Parer*
hancin« promptly attendtd tv». Work
guarau'i a 1.

M. L. iHarders
]..* South Fairfax Strert.

aprt 3;_
Pe wiae. I'ae Cl laax Cleaner toclesn yonr

.rall;paper, %oe a lox at Leadbeater'a.

2dmnbria'<&<atttt,
-*"*.*..*-*

TVBUBHMD DAILY AMD TKI-WaXKLT AT
flAZETTE BUILDING. 810 A 813 FBINCR

STREET.
[Enterod at the Poatoffloe of Alexandria, Vir
ginia, as eecond-cla- ii_tter.l
Trkkb: Daily.l year. S6KW 6 raontha

$S60: 3 montha, 11:26; 1 month, 48 oenta;
1 week, 10 oenta.
Tri-weekly-1 year, $8.00; 6 montha, $1.50

t montha, 75 oen *\ 1 month, 25 cenu.
Oontract advertiaera will not be allowed to ex-

oeed theirspeoe nnleaa theexceaa ia paid for
at transieot ratea, and ander no circum-

Btanoes will they be allowed to advertlae
other than their legitimata basinesa in he
space contracted for.

Beeolutiona in memoraam, of thenka, triDutea
of reepect, reaolntions adopted by societiea
or personn, nnleaa of pablic conoern, will
nly be printed in the paper aa advertiee.
menta._
ARBEST OF A MURDEBER.

OletuB Willaman, noder aneet at

Ohicago, will be brooght back to Oanton

Ohio, today to staod trial lor tha naur-

der of bia fatber-in.law, Warren E.

Kooo8,aged 60, and ol Kocns' wife. The
crime was committed some time luesday
otgbt. and was revealed yesterday by
Esrl Koodb, aged 10, aon ol the slaiD
couple.

I ovfet'gation shovrcd that Mra. Koons
bad been ebot dead and lhat her hni-
ban \ btd been beaten to death with a

brick. Mrs Koona' body also showed
contusions from tae brick, and Koons
bad been Bbtt in tbe bead, thcugh the
bullet hsd glaoced off his b.uII.

Wlllaman waa arresied in the nnion
Btation at Cbicago, where be bad alight
from a trair, Acoording to tbe police
a blood-staioed revolver was iiuod in
bia pcBaeaeioo.

"I don't know. The devil naott bave
been in me. Tbey bad some evil icflj-
ence over me, I don't remember aoy
thing abont it. TakernebacK to Canton,
and I will talk."

Alter tbat the prisaner refnaed to
talk. He previously, however, had ad-
mit'.ed bavlog chsnged bia clothing in
a wocd before taking a traio to Cbi¬
cago.
Many RequestH from Catarrh suflere'S

who useatoniuera have caused us to pjt up
Liquid Cream Balm, a uew end ronvenienl
form of Eiy'a Cream Balm, the only remedj
for Catirrh whicl' can alwnys be depended
on. ln power to allay i'lrlammation, to
eUanse the clogged 8ir passa^es, to promcte
free, natural breating. the two formsof Cream
Balm are alike. Liquid Cream ttalru is told
by all drnggists for 75 cents, ineluding spray-
iog tube. Mailed by Ely Bros., 56 Warren
.treet, New»'-ork._

RUMOR DENIED.
An emphatic denial ol a rumor pab-

lisbed in Richmond to the tllett tha
Oharles M. Bchwab, the steel megoate,
bad pnrcbased tbe plant of tha Newporl
New. Shipboilding and Drj Dock Ooro
pany, was given tut at tbe cfBce of the
shipyard at Newport News yesterday.
This iiimor wbb curraot in Niwpoit
News IbbI wetk and at thit t mt General
Manager Wa!t;r A. PoU ruade an u:-

qaalified deoial of it.
Mr. Post eays that the owner. of the

yard have no idea of selllDg tut to Mr.
Schwnb or to any one else. The com¬

pany ba. been contemplatiog for some
time the establiahment of a steel plant
«t Neapart News, and it is Bopposed
that tbia gave ri&e to the Bchwab nimor.
It is stated, however, that there is oo

probabillty of the (tt.blisbment of a

steel plant io the immedials foture.

FIRE AT VVAYNE3BORO.
Waynesboro, east of rjtauotOD, waa

vlsited by fire early yesterday morniog
aad was tbreatened with compktj de
Btroction in the high wind. Bat for»
tall brick bcildlng, which cut ofl the
tlames, a whole block and, perhap., ihe
entire eastern part of the town woold
bave gooe op in flsmes.
The Valiey Vlrginlan piintlcg officf

wbb bnrned ont, bat a nc wspaper plant,
which was jaat newly tqu pped, waa not
entirely destroyed.

Mrs. Caltoo'B millinery was wipedoot
entirely, ioclndlng a new stock of -priug
millinery goods. 11-rlo.s was $3,000
ta ;5,000.
K .Ei.enberg'. lailoriog eBtabliabment

was also ectirely tutned tut, witb its
stock of ssmple goedc The loe. is ppr-
bsps, $12,000 or 915,000, half-covered
ay insorance.

BIG SIRIKE THREATENED.
A dispatch from Berlin esys the offi¬

cer. of the government are doiog what
tbey cn to avtrt the tbreateoed Btrike
in the tuildiog trtdes. Herr Dellbrueck,
<ecretary of tbe interior, yesterday in-
vlted the leadera of tbe worklngmen to
meet in cenference with the officinls of
the Master Builder.' Uoion at bi. i ffite
an Friday aod try to ccnipoae their dif-
ferences.

s.iiuu ir.OtiOO meo, members ol tbe
^ociallst Federatlon of Trade. Uolons
and the Otrlstian Trade. Unions, ic-
dudiog tulders, carpenteis, maaooB,
aiicklayers and laborers, have rejected
ihe wage scale cflered by the master
aoilders. The men eeek ahcrtrr hoors
and iocreased wage. aod iosist tbat tbe
aew wage tarifl shall be drawn op by ao

equal nomber of r*pre«eutaliveB oi em-

pioyers and emphyes. The master
builders bave declioed to agree to a rxu-

tually drc'.ded wage scale.

AOCIDEXT OS A OBUI*ER.
A report reached Mare Islaod, Oal.,

tbat late yeaterday aftemooo, tbat wblle
thecra'ser Msrylaad was on her way to
Mooterey bay fram Ssnta Barbara, the
tubea io one ol the forward bollera blew
cut, terribly acaldiog at least threu fire-
men and water tsnders, oue of whom hi.
slnce dkd.

Details are tneager aod official. in
mthorlty deny knowing anythlog atioat
the accldeot. The rrport ssjs the
Marylaod is in bad sbape, bot will be
able to reach the local station on ber
own ateam. B.fore the Maryland wett
soath for target practice, membera ol
tbe crew aaid tbe ship wbb in no fit coc-
ditlon to go to aea. Tbe name of tbe
dead man or detail. of tba accldent
coold uot ba obtaimd.

10 INDIOr A STEEL BARON.
The climax promiaed in tbe Pittatu-i*

graft expoaarea came lale yeaterday wltb
tbe preaeot_ent by the grand jury ol «

lenglhy report, in which ia recommen?-
ed ihe indictmect of F/aok N. Hofleta.
prealdent of ihe Prwed 8 eel Car Oom¬
pany, a wraliby cltlzeo and ooe of tbe
moit prominent builness men io the
coontry. Tbe conrt ordtred iodictmen'*
drav/n agnioat Hoflstot in accerdance
with tbe grand jury'a preaenimeot;
oamelv, on two coonts oi bribery and
one of cooapiracy ti defrmd the cUy.
Tbe pteaentment reada that Hofletit
shi'lbe orderod to appear as aitne-s

"and in caae bedoes oct do ao immedi*
Hj, tbat the diatrict attoroey ol Alls
gheny ccaoty prcceed fortbwitb io ex-

iradite bim."
Tbe preeentment concladed with an

order that tbe Iriveaiigfition coDtinaj
aloog tbe lines already paraned, whici
iu taken to mean that more men higher
up are yet to be named.

Simu'tsneoasly io open couit came a

pleaof Enall Wlnter, preaident ofthe
Workiogmao'a Savinga and Ttuat Com¬
paoy, tbat he bad no defeoae to tbe cbarge
that be gave a $20,000 brlbe to former
Oonncilman Morria Eioateio.

Yonr toogae la coatsd.
Your breatli ia fool.
Headacbea come and go.
Theae aymptoma ahow tbat ycur atom¬

ach la tbo trouble. To removetbe crine

is the firat tbiog, aod Ohamtcrlaio's
Stomach and Liver Tabltts wlll do tbat.
Ea»v to take and most cffective. Sold
oy W. F. Ureigbtoo k Oo., aod Bichard
O baon.

OFFICE OF THE CLEBK OF GAB.
City Hall. April 2, 1910.

8EALED PROPOSALS sddreseed to L. E.
I'hier, Chairman ofthe Committee on figh\
wili berersivedat this office until B p, va..

Friday. Ap il 15, 1910, for fumishing the
Gaa Woras with FOI'R TH01SAND TONs
(roore wkaa) ofGAH COAL (2.2M pound<
to theton), to he dcliveiid in theahedsai th-
works triruiiif d and benehed up, during the
6s*al year comruencing June 1,1910, and'end-
ing May 31, 1»11, ordera to be accept.d by auc-

'.e^ful biddera sny date sfter awarding of
nontract ao that co.l wili arrive at the work-
on or tefora July 1, 1910.
Treroiil muat he Monong'h, Tryconml,

Yough:fgheny. Montana, Fairmont, Lincoli
o- other gaa coal of equal or euperior ykl
<nd candle pnwer. biddera can give the>
tigurea on all of tLe miiiea. and are rtiiueated
to give candle power yield and analysis, per
ton coal.
The couimittee reserve the nglit to reject

any and all bids.
Ternic <Vh on 15th day of each month

following delivery of coal.
Py order ol the Committee on Light.
apr2 td J. B. WALLEB, Cierk.

r .FF1CE OF THE CLEBK OF GAH.
UCity Hall,April 2 1910.

HEALFI) PH0PO3ALS addreased to L. B,
UMer, C.iainran o.'tbe Committee on Light,
wili be rer.dved at thia nftici until 8 i> m.,
Friday, April 15,'1910, for tlic ENTIRK
fMTPITTOFCOAL GA3TAR of the city
Gaa WorkB during the next hVral year, com-

menring Ja.ie 1, 1910, and ending May .11,
1911. liidders rnust agree f> keep the ux in
the well at all timea below the outlet or over-

tlow pipe.
Terma: Settlement must be mad* on the

1'itli rf II e month following delivery oftar.
The aucceeaaul bidder mu*t enler into con-

tract with the Committee ou Light for faith-
ful coroplianca with the above proviMona.
The (ouimittfe reaervei the right to reject
any and all bids.
By order ofthe Committee on Light.
sp-2 td J. B. WALLKB, Clerk.

ToThe StockholderTof the
Maasa'hutetta Breweriea ."

B.*ton, Ar..
Notice is I ereby given that pursmnI to the

by-lawa of the company the am ual meeting
of the atM-kholdera of the MAS^ACHI'
9ETTB BRKWERIE-s COMPANY wili be
held at ten o'clcck in the fiienoon on MON¬
DAY, the ?5th day of April, 1910. at Ihe
principr1 ofiL-e ofthe company, No. 111 south
Faiifix atreet, in Alexandria, Virginia.

1. To elect a board of nine directors of the
nonipany,

2. To tranaact such other business as may
come before th*- meeting.

EDWARD Bl'HL, Se?reU.ry.
apr5 2w

_

'jciiera! losnrance Ageocj
LAURENCE STABLER,
<oem Na. 4, Burke & Merbart Bldr
The eompaniea reprasented in this offic*

laveaaaeta of over $100,000,000, Amonr
>thera are:

Hartford Flra Inaoraaea Ga,
Llvarpool . London tt Qlett.

iCtna Insurance Co.
Northern Assuranca Ce.

Sprinffield Flra _ Marloe.
Prompt attentioQ fjven to ad]n?trnenl c

c%ta and all ruslUi. rrmseetel with imu

era of the |ries Company. >
¦ii, April 1, 1910. J

ga*ai,*ar*a'*l>*- ?**_>''1*_|V*-I __i_3lj_lCSCSCSCSCS CCC CSCSC.

Protect |
| Your I
fgFurs and Clotksg
sK From Sj
I MOTHS I(jy Insprct our line of Cedar fQ
jaj Lined Box Coucbes and jasjJS Cedar Chests from Us

$3.50 up
fii .fti
gM Ruben&Sonsg
fj 601 King Street. ffi
(U Of
r~_**sa>^*i 53I!2§S_I ____BS__| 2_____3a17CI5C" CSClVamcrcrCS tL-~' ~U

OTTERBURN"
Llthia ud Hagnesia Sptiagi
WATER.

Greatest known Water for Dya-
Eepsia, Indi^-estion, KJdney and
iver Troubles.
Leading Physiclana endorse lt

and testify to its great merit

FBiNI WARFIELD, Drngfis.
Saceaaaor to WARFIELD A HALL,
30NZ14- _,_, P°IB AGEN.,
»,W. coraar Fairfcv aad Pr.au si.w

We Dislike Very Much
To Make Comparisons.
Suppose we don't! Suppose we

leave that to you!
Oompare oar trlmmrd and ontrlmoed H t. which we have jo.t re-

cslved fcr Women aodOatldrtn.
Comp=r* our Sillors ln all colors 25?, 50j and $1 00.

(J,iopsre our Sa.m Silk, W Inches wide in all colora lt 2^2. a yard.
Oampsre oar D;e«a Skirts from |3 op to $1?.50.
Compareouf Tailor-made Salta from $12.50 np.
Oamp.ie our 12$ 3 Vests, tipe orck and slef vfB, at 7J \

C;mpsre oar fftj. S'.ocktngs in all colors st 15j. so called eecondi, bit

there la oothing the matter with th«m.
And shave all compare tur Window siaade. which we are sellicg thia

wrek Hillaod I/neu Wmdow Sbsdes, regular s t>. in drrkbloeaod
da'k green ooly at 253. Esfa wldthand length, 50: s. ta.e qaaotity i.
limied acd we will oat be abl. to daplicae them at double the mooey
ther.farewe must Iimlt the qoautt;.no more than 12shadea to a cue-

tomer. . . j iu

Window 8br.de. m.de to order, any alsa and qa.llty.

ROSENFELD'S
518-20 King Street, Alexandria, Va:

YOUR WORUS
WILL RING TRUE|
if you back them up witbal
ring chosen here. If youi
are ss reliable aa our ringa,
ahe ia gning to get a eood'
husband Of couise we are

speaktDg of belrofhal rings
but we have wedding riops
and baby rings, too, for use1
at Ihe proper time- They
are prize rings, to', for!
heauty, reliability aad reas
onabie cost.

H. W. WILDT & SON, Jewelers.
int NORTH ROYAL STREET BELL PHONE 345-J

VB OU«««IVifVffaffWW*W«av«a*i«v«f«v'*varv«*«e*wvv*ew*w«*wvvvvev

jBissell's BazaarJ
Cash
Store.

9i 1207G Street, N. W.
The Largest Novelty Jewelry Department South of New York.

:
Cash S
Store. .

We'll Pay Yonr Fare to Washington If Yon Pnrchase $2 Worth or More,

Values That Will Bring the Women
of Alexandria Here.

YOU PAY CASH AND BUY CMEAPEST.

RECORD BARGAINS IN

'1112
Tbe smsrtes'. iioe olsuiu you could wi.h to

are. Modhh in evrry w.y. Ia all the sm.rt

fatrtca tu\ high spring thides, Suit. in ibe
smart mac-tailarrd tfl-.tt.initi with elaborate
trimmiog'. D.signed aod tallored by artitti. To
make oar opening memorable we have rut prices
ta rx'raordicary low figarts. ^aa tbe »tack aod

you'll buy.

All $50 Suits to go at $29 98
Al I $40 Suits to go at $24.98
All $30 Suits togoat $19.98
All $25 Suits togaat $12.98

Alterations Free.

GREAT SALE OF
JVHI___IINIERV
r_9_a>_l Al1 $6, $8, $10,
M |g $12, $14, $16

Trimmed
Hats

$4.98
This Miltinrry Depaitnei V i. a ttre in it.cll. Tbe choice t domeatic cra«

atior s vie fof 'avor wilh Partsian modeis, formirg sn r-shibit o( wooder iil b?autr.
Oar m>llioers havehena ba.7 makiog u ) h.:s for the op.oioi^. Tbey hava

accr.mplishfd nru.b. Y u will be aaked a f»ncy pr'ce aatovaVri for Tri-rnel
Ha'e tbat doa't c.mpue wi h thea.. Valoes from $6 11 $10. PhaaJal, $!.!»$.

ALL HATS TRIMMED FREE.
HATS TRIMMED TO ORDER.

$2.00ShirtWaists
Hundredsof Handsome Designs for Street Q {Zsv
and Evening Wearjn all the wanted colors, stsK*

You' v e never seen such values at such a price-and rightat thebeginning of the season.

There isn't a Shirt Waist value in town ranging in price all the way up to $2.00
that will excell these Waists we are selling at 95c, The materials include Lingme,
Pure Linen, Beautiful Sheer Lawn, etc. Some are plain tailored ef ects, others elabor-
ately trimmed with insertioo and tucks. Every one is up to the minute in style.

CIGARS.

imm
If you do you've missed half the joys of
smoking if you haven't been buying the
Plan'ation aad Choice Cigars.

Here are Cigars Fit for a
Millionaire

an 1 at price. so low everybody can af-
ford them. For cigara that are trust-
worthy and that you duplicate we have
them. See that every Flictatton ls
ataraped Hamilton & C>.

HAMILTON <& CO.,
323 KING STREET.

FOR SALE.
Property for manufacturing or wholesale busi¬

ness. Lot 55x105 situated on corner with two pri-
vate traclrs within half a square. Building contains
ovrr 5,(300 square feet of floor space and both walls
and floors ara heavy enough for any purpose,

PRICE, $3,500.
HARFUE WHITE
Virginia Safe Deposit & Trust Corporatioo

ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.
r\u(horized Capital Paid in Capital
$1,009,000.00_$300,000.00"ISTrectoesT

C. J. Rixey, Joht. P. Robin6on, Thomas J. Fannon, C C.Leadbeater
Henry K. JHeld, fitk.t> L'asdcr, Ceetf e 5-. fr* nih, J. K. M Norton-

We act aa Execulor, Adrainistraror and 1 nistee. Issue Fidel
Ity, Contract, Offitial and Judicial Bonds. General Banking and
Frust Business Transacted. Interest paid on Savings Accounta.
We solicit the accounts of Banks, Corporations, Firms and Individ-
uals, and nromlse liberal treatment consistent witb sound banking
methoda.

NOT ICE..The r'gular annual arnekhold-
ers'miftinirr.ftheVIRGINlAMARBi.E

COMPANY willle he'd at 115 noith Fair-
f*x Mreet, Alexacdrij, Virginia, FRIDAY,
tbe 15th <f April, 1910, at 1^0 p. m. for the
purpo e ofthe e'ertion of rfikers, i>tc.

iVM. B. Hal'MD. RS, Vue Prestfe :t.
CLABENCE THOM AS, fcecrttary.

aprl en 3t_
Some iamilies buy five bottles of Colonia

Paraaparilla at a time. It certainly i- a good
medicioe, and tbey woul.-ln't be wilhont it.
8ix botl.'es for $?.:0. Leadl>e*tejr'a.

NOTICE..Having qualified aa exaoutrir
einl execuior under the liatwilland

testameut of Z RA II ILL, dece-a i', all per-
sous who are iiHeblei to hiaett.te «re heroby
re<|uerted to mak? parauataf the sime, and
all paitiea having clai a againat tbe a*id
estate wili pleaae pre*ent same at once for
setilemeai.

.^ECELIA HILL.
J. M. BILL

roar-6 'Ot_412 Prince atte-t
Lesdh.-atir's Cberry C«Jgh Symoia pure

sn.1 eaay to take, and you c-m'tbeat it in
rnring coiiuha. Oo and tM a hottle now, 9f<c,


